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"CTUSBDU *O UIJT BSUJDMF XF EFTDSJCF UIF -JOLFE %BUB /PUJ¢DBUJPOT 	-%/

QSPUPDPMXIJDIJTB8$$BOEJEBUF3FDPNNFOEBUJPO/PUJ¢DBUJPOTBSFTFOUPWFS
UIF 8FC GPS B WBSJFUZ PG QVSQPTFT GPS FYBNQMF CZ TPDJBM BQQMJDBUJPOT 5IF
JOGPSNBUJPODPOUBJOFEXJUIJOBOPUJ¢DBUJPO JTTUSVDUVSFEBSCJUSBSJMZBOEUZQJDBMMZ
POMZVTBCMFCZUIFBQQMJDBUJPOXIJDIHFOFSBUFEJUJOUIF¢STUQMBDF*OUIFTQJSJUPG
-JOLFE %BUB XF QSPQPTF UIBU OPUJ¢DBUJPOT TIPVME CF SFVTBCMF CZ NVMUJQMF
BVUIPSJTFEBQQMJDBUJPOT5ISPVHITFQBSBUJOHUIFDPODFQUTPGTFOEFSTSFDFJWFSTBOE
DPOTVNFST PG OPUJ¢DBUJPOT BOE MFWFSBHJOH -JOLFE %BUB QSJODJQMFT PG TIBSFE
WPDBCVMBSJFT BOE 63*T -%/ QSPWJEFT B CVJMEJOH CMPDL GPS EFDFOUSBMJTFE 8FC
BQQMJDBUJPOT5IJT QFSNJUT FOE VTFSTNPSF GSFFEPN UP TXJUDI CFUXFFO UIF POMJOF
UPPMTUIFZVTFBTXFMMBTHFOFSBUJOHHSFBUFSWBMVFXIFOOPUJ¢DBUJPOTGSPNEJ¡FSFOU
TPVSDFTDBOCFVTFEJODPNCJOBUJPO8FTJUVBUF-%/BMPOHTJEFSFMBUFEJOJUJBUJWFT
BOE EJTDVTT BEEJUJPOBM DPOTJEFSBUJPOT TVDI BT TFDVSJUZ BOE BCVTF QSFWFOUJPO
NFBTVSFT 8F FWBMVBUF UIF QSPUPDPM2T F¡FDUJWFOFTT CZ BOBMZTJOH NVMUJQMF





/PUJ¢DBUJPOT BSF TFOU PWFS UIF 8FC GPS B WBSJFUZ PG QVSQPTFT JODMVEJOH TPDJBM
BQQMJDBUJPOT 5:PVIBWF CFFO JOWJUFE UP B HSBEVBUJPO QBSUZ6 55JN DPNNFOUFE PO
ZPVSCMPHQPTU65-J[UBHHFEZPVJOBQIPUP65IFOPUJ¢DBUJPOEBUBNBZCFEJTQMBZFE
UP B IVNBO UP BDLOPXMFEHF PS VTFE UP USJHHFS TPNF PUIFS BQQMJDBUJPOTQFDJ¢D
QSPDFTT	PSCPUI
*OBEFDFOUSBMJTFEBSDIJUFDUVSFOPUJ¢DBUJPOTDBOCFBLFZFMFNFOU
GPS GFEFSBUJPO PG JOGPSNBUJPO BOE BQQMJDBUJPO JOUFHSBUJPO )PXFWFS JO DFOUSBMJTFE
TZTUFNTXIJDI QSFWBJM UPEBZ UIJT EBUB JT TUSVDUVSFE BSCJUSBSJMZ BOE UZQJDBMMZ POMZ
VTBCMFCZUIFBQQMJDBUJPOUIBUHFOFSBUFEJUJOUIF¢STUQMBDF$VSSFOUF¡PSUTUPXBSET
SFEFDFOUSBMJTJOH UIF 8FC < > BSF NPWJOH UPXBSET BSDIJUFDUVSFT JO XIJDI EBUB
TUPSBHF JT EFDPVQMFE GSPN BQQMJDBUJPO MPHJD GSFFJOH FOE VTFST UP TXJUDI CFUXFFO
BQQMJDBUJPOT PS UP MFU NVMUJQMF BQQMJDBUJPOT PQFSBUF PWFS UIF TBNF EBUB 4P GBS





PGOPUJ¢DBUJPOTBDSPTT BQQMJDBUJPOT SFHBSEMFTT PGIPX UIFZXFSFHFOFSBUFEPSXIBU
UIFJS DPOUFOUT BSF 8F EFTDSJCF IPX UIF QSJODJQMFT PG JEFOUJ¢DBUJPO BEESFTTBCJMJUZ
BOETFNBOUJDSFQSFTFOUBUJPODBOCFBQQMJFEUPOPUJ¢DBUJPOTPOUIF8FC4QFDJGZJOH




8FCVJME PO FYJTUJOH8$ TUBOEBSET BOE-JOLFE%BUBQSJODJQMFT *O QBSUJDVMBS
UIF TUPSBHFPGOPUJ¢DBUJPOT JT DPNQBUJCMFXJUI UIF-JOLFE%BUB1MBUGPSN TUBOEBSE
OPUJ¢DBUJPOTBSFJEFOUJ¢FECZ)55163*TBOEOPUJ¢DBUJPODPOUFOUTBSFBWBJMBCMFBT
+40/-% " LFZ BSDIJUFDUVSBM EFDJTJPO JT UIF TFQBSBUJPO PG DPODFSOT CFUXFFO
TFOEFSTSFDFJWFST BOE DPOTVNFST PG OPUJ¢DBUJPOT *NQMFNFOUBUJPOT PG UIF QSPUPDPM
DBO QMBZ POF PS NPSF PG UIFTF SPMFT BOE JOUFSPQFSBUF TVDDFTTGVMMZ XJUI
JNQMFNFOUBUJPOT QMBZJOH UIF DPNQMFNFOUBSZ SPMFT 5IJT NFBOT UIBU OPUJ¢DBUJPOT
HFOFSBUFE CZ POF BQQMJDBUJPO DBO CF SFVTFE CZ B DPNQMFUFMZ EJ¡FSFOU BQQMJDBUJPO





-%/ JT B8$$BOEJEBUF3FDPNNFOEBUJPO WJB UIF4PDJBM8FC8PSLJOH(SPVQ
<>5IF¢STUUXPBVUIPSTPGUIJTBSUJDMFBSFUIFDPFEJUPSTPGUIFTQFDJ¢DBUJPO




 BOE DIBOHFT PG TUBUF PG SFTPVSDFT 	EBUBTFUT WFSTJPOJOH TFOTPS SFBEJOHT
FYQFSJNFOUBM PCTFSWBUJPOT
 8F EFTDSJCF UIF SFRVJSFNFOUT XIJDI HVJEFE UIF
EFWFMPQNFOUPGUIFQSPUPDPMBOEEJTDVTTSFMBUFEXPSL JODMVEJOHDVSSFOUBMUFSOBUJWF
BQQSPBDIFT BOE DPNQMFNFOUBSZ QSPUPDPMT XIJDI DBO XPSL BMPOHTJEF -%/ 8F
TVNNBSJTF UIF QSPUPDPM JUTFMG BOE TQFDJ¢D BSDIJUFDUVSBM DPOTJEFSBUJPOT UIBU XFSF
NBEF 8F CVJMU B UFTU TVJUF XIJDI DBO CF VTFE UP DPO¢SN UIBU JNQMFNFOUBUJPOT
DPOGPSN XJUI UIF TQFDJ¢DBUJPO BOE XF EFTDSJCF  JNQMFNFOUBUJPOT XIJDI
JOUFSPQFSBUFXJUIFBDIPUIFS
"T UIF GPMMPXJOH UFSNT VTFE UISPVHIPVU UIJT BSUJDMF NBZ CF TVCKFDU UP EJ¡FSFOU
JOUFSQSFUBUJPOTCZEJ¡FSFOUDPNNVOJUJFTXFQSPWJEFTPNFEF¢OJUJPOTIFSF
#ZEFDFOUSBMJTBUJPO XF NFBO EBUB BOE BQQMJDBUJPOT BSF MPPTFMZ DPVQMFE BOE
VTFSTBSFFNQPXFSFEUPDIPPTFXIFSFUIFJSEBUBJTTUPSFEPSIFME8FGPDVTPO8FC
CBTFEEFDFOUSBMJTBUJPOXIFSFDPOUFOU JT USBOTQPSUFEPWFS)551BOESFTPVSDFTBSF
JEFOUJ¢FE XJUI 63*T "O *OCPY JT B DPOUBJOFS PS EJSFDUPSZ 	BUUBDIFE UP B 8FC
SFTPVSDF
 XIJDI JT VTFE UP TUPSF BOE TFSWF B DPMMFDUJPO PG OPUJ¢DBUJPOT "
OPUJ*DBUJPO JT B SFUSJFWBCMF SFTPVSDF XIJDI SFUVSOT 3%' 5IF DPOUFOUT PG




)FSF XF SFWJFX QSFWJPVT BOE POHPJOH F¡PSUT UPXBSET EFMJWFSJOH OPUJ¢DBUJPOT JO B
EFDFOUSBMJTFENBOOFS.BOZTZTUFNTXIJDINBLFVTFPGOPUJ¢DBUJPOTPQFSBUFFJUIFS
JOBDPNQMFUFMZDFOUSBMJTFEXBZPSBSFEFDFOUSBMJTFEPOMZJOUIFTFOTFUIBUEJ¡FSFOU






 B 1GBU QJOH2 DPOUBJOJOH B CMPC PG JOGPSNBUJPO 4FNBOUJD 1JOHCBDL
8FCNFOUJPOBOE1SPWFOBODF1JOHCBDLGPMMPXUIF¢STUGPSNBOEBSFBMTPLOPXOBT
MJOLCBDLT UIF TVJUF PG QSPUPDPMT UIBU FTTFOUJBMMZ BMMPXT 8FC EPDVNFOUT UP
BVUPNBUJDBMMZ SFDJQSPDBUF IZQFSMJOLT 5IJT IBT UIF BEWBOUBHF UIBU B WFSJ¢DBUJPO










FOBCMFTEJTDPWFSZPG UIF1JOHCBDL TFSWJDFXIFSF UBSHFU JT BWBJMBCMF BT3%'8IJMF
UIF DPOUFOU BU TPVSDFNBZ JOEJDBUF 	JO BOZ DPOWFOUJPO PS TFSJBMJTBUJPO GPSNBU
 UIF
UZQF PG SFMBUJPO CFUXFFO UIF TPVSDF BOE UBSHFU 63-T UIJT JOGPSNBUJPO BCPVU UIF
SFMBUJPO JT OPU USBOTNJUUFE UP UIF SFDFJWFS2T FOEQPJOU POMZ UIF TPVSDF BOE UBSHFU
63-T BSF TFOU "T TVDI UIFSF JT BMTP OP XBZ UP EJTUJOHVJTI CFUXFFO NVMUJQMF
QPUFOUJBM NFOUJPOT PG UIF UBSHFU BU UIF TPVSDF UIJT JT MFGU VQ UP UIF SFDFJWFS UP
JOUFSQSFU 4FNBOUJD 1JOHCBDL EPFT FODPVSBHF HFOFSBUJPO PG BEEJUJPOBM TFNBOUJDT
BCPVUUIFSFMBUJPO	T
CFUXFFOUIFTPVSDFBOEUIFUBSHFUCZQSPDFTTJOHUIFTPVSDFBT
3%' JG QPTTJCMF BOE BMTP EF¢OFT TQFDJ¢D XBZT GPS B SFDFJWJOH TFSWFS UP IBOEMF
JODPNJOHQJOHCBDLEBUBJOPSEFSUPBEEUIFTPVSDFEBUBUPBO3%'LOPXMFEHFCBTF




BDDFQUT B MJTU PG 63*T GPS QSPWFOBODF SFDPSET EFTDSJCJOH VTFT PG UIF SFTPVSDF <>
1SPWFOBODF1JOHCBDLEPFTOPUTQFDJGZBOZGVSUIFSCFIBWJPVSCZUIFSFDFJWJOHTFSWFS
CVUUIFDPOUFOUTBUUIF63*TMJTUFEJOUIFOPUJ¢DBUJPOCPEZNVTUCFTFNBOUJDEBUB
0UIFS OPUJ¢DBUJPO NFDIBOJTNT TFOE NPSF JOGPSNBUJPO UIBO KVTU 63-T JO UIF
OPUJ¢DBUJPO CPEZ EVF UP FBDI NFDIBOJTN2T GPDVTFE VTF DBTF UIF QBZMPBE JT
SFTUSJDUFEUPBQBSUJDVMBSWPDBCVMBSZ
%4/PUJGZ JT B DFOUSBMJTFE TFSWJDFXIJDI DSBXMT EBUBTFUT BOE PCTFSWFT DIBOHFT UP
MJOLT XJUI UIF TQFDJ¢D VTF DBTF PG QSFTFSWJOH MJOL JOUFHSJUZ CFUXFFO -JOLFE 0QFO









TFSWJDF SBUIFS UIBO IBWJOH BXBZ GPS B TFSWJDF UP TFMFDU B OPUJ¢DBUJPO UBSHFU BOE
BVUPOPNPVTMZEJTDPWFSXIFSFUPTFOEOPUJ¢DBUJPOTUP
````3FRVJSFNFOUTBOE%FTJHO$POTJEFSBUJPOT
*O UIJT TFDUJPO XF EJTDVTT PVS DPOTJEFSBUJPOT GPS B 8FC OPUJ¢DBUJPO QSPUPDPM UIBU
DPOGPSNT UP UIF -JOLFE %BUB EFTJHO QSJODJQMFT BT XFMM BT CFTU QSBDUJDFT GPS












5IF SFMBUJPOTIJQ CFUXFFO UIF DPOTVNFS BOE SFDFJWFS SPMFT JT LFZ UP OPUJ¢DBUJPOT
CFJOH SFVTBCMF " DPOTVNFS NVTU CF BCMF UP BVUPOPNPVTMZ ¢OE UIF MPDBUJPO PG
OPUJ¢DBUJPOTGPSPSBCPVUUIFQBSUJDVMBSSFTPVSDFJU JT JOUFSFTUFEJO5PBDIJFWFUIJT
XFQMBDF B SFRVJSFNFOU PO UIF SFDFJWFS UP FYQPTF OPUJ¢DBUJPOT JU IBT CFFO TFOU JO
TVDIBXBZUPQFSNJUPUIFSBQQMJDBUJPOTUPBDDFTTUIFNBOETQFDJGZIPXBOZSFTPVSDF
DBOBEWFSUJTFJUTSFDFJWJOHFOEQPJOUGPSDPOTVNFSTUPEJTDPWFS5PQSPNPUFGBJSVTFPS
SFNJYJOH PG OPUJ¢DBUJPO DPOUFOUT BQQMJDBUJPOT DBO JODPSQPSBUF SJHIUT BOE MJDFOTJOH
JOGPSNBUJPOJOUPUIFEBUB4JNJMBSMZBQQMJDBUJPOTNBZJODMVEFBEEJUJPOBMJOGPSNBUJPO






OBUVSF PG OPUJ¢DBUJPOT "QQMJDBUJPOT NBZ CFOF¢U GSPN SFGFSSJOH UP PS SFVTJOH



















-JOLFE%BUBBQQMJDBUJPOTCFOF¢U GSPNEPNBJOESJWFOEFTJHOT UIBU JT GVODUJPOBMJUZ
CFJOHTNBMMBOEGPDVTTFEPOBQBSUJDVMBSQVSQPTFSBUIFSUIBOHFOFSJD8FCFMJFWFB
OPUJ¢DBUJPOQSPUPDPMTIPVMECFBEBQUBCMFGPSEJ¡FSFOUEPNBJOTCVUUIBUUIFSFJTOP
OFFE UP DSFBUF NVMUJQMF EPNBJOTQFDJ¢D OPUJ¢DBUJPO QSPUPDPMT UIF GVOEBNFOUBM
NFDIBOJDTBSFUIFTBNF













BQQMJDBUJPO TQFDJ¢D 'SPN B TFOEFS2T QFSTQFDUJWF XF EFSJWF UXP DPSF QSJODJQMFT B
OPUJ¢DBUJPO DBO DPOUBJO BOZ EBUB B OPUJ¢DBUJPO DBO VTF BOZ WPDBCVMBSZ 'SPN B
DPOTVNFS2T QFSTQFDUJWF JOUFSPQFSBCJMJUZ CFUXFFO EJ¡FSFOU BQQMJDBUJPOT PDDVST
UISPVHIWPDBCVMBSZSFVTFBOETIBSFEVOEFSTUBOEJOHPGUFSNT5IJTJTJOBDDPSEBODF
XJUI -JOLFE %BUB QSJODJQMFT JO HFOFSBM 5IF QSBDUJDBM VQTIPU PG UIJT JT UIBU B
DBMFOEBS BQQMJDBUJPO XIJDI DPOTVNFT FWFOU JOWJUBUJPOT VTJOH UIF 3%' $BMFOEBS
WPDBCVMBSZ JT MJLFMZ UP DPNQMFUFMZ JHOPSF OPUJ¢DBUJPOT DPOUBJOJOH UIF 1307
0OUPMPHZ FWFO JG JU¢OET UIFN BMM TUPSFE JO UIF TBNF QMBDF 'PS UXP JOEFQFOEFOU
BQQMJDBUJPOTPQFSBUJOH JO UIF TBNF EPNBJO B TIBSFEVOEFSTUBOEJOH PG BQQSPQSJBUF
WPDBCVMBSZUFSNTJTBTTVNFE
)PXFWFS GSPNB SFDFJWFS2TQFSTQFDUJWF FYQPTJOH JUTFMG UP SFDFJWFBOZCMPCTPG3%'
EBUBGSPNVOLOPXOTFOEFSTNBZCFQSPCMFNBUJD5IVT3$JUTIPVMECFQPTTJCMF






UIFTIBQFPG UIFEBUB JTPOFXBZUP¢MUFS'PSFYBNQMF JG UIF*OCPYPXOFSLOPXT
UIBUUIFZXJMMPOMZFWFSVTFBDPOTVNJOHBQQMJDBUJPOXIJDIQSPDFTTFTGSJFOESFRVFTUT
UIFZ DBO DPO¢HVSF UIFJS SFDFJWFS UP ¢MUFS PVU BOZUIJOH UIBU EPFTOU NBUDI UIF
QBUUFSO GPS B GSJFOE SFRVFTU IFMQJOH UIFJS DPOTVNFS UP CF NPSF F¤DJFOU *G UIF
OPUJ¢DBUJPO DPOTUSBJOUT BSF BMTP BEWFSUJTFE CZ UIF SFDFJWJOH TFSWJDF BT TUSVDUVSFE




3FDFJWFST NBZ XJTI UP ¢MUFS OPUJ¢DBUJPOT CZ WFSJGZJOH UIF TFOEFS UISPVHI GPS
FYBNQMFBXIJUFMJTUPSB8FCPG USVTU5IJT SFRVJSFT BOBVUIFOUJDBUJPONFDIBOJTN
BOE TJODF EJ¡FSFOU BVUIFOUJDBUJPO NFDIBOJTNT BSF BQQSPQSJBUF GPS EJ¡FSFOU




FYUFSOBM SFTPVSDFT SFGFSSFE UP CZ UIF OPUJ¢DBUJPO BOE DSPTTDIFDL UIF OPUJ¢DBUJPO
DPOUFOUTBHBJOTUBVUIPSJUBUJWFTPVSDFT5IJTJTTJNJMBSUPIPX4FNBOUJD1JOHCBDLBOE
8FCNFOUJPO SFRVJSF GFUDIJOHBOEQBSTJOHPG UIF TPVSDF63- UPWFSJGZ FYJTUFODFPG
UIFUBSHFUMJOL
34VCTDSJCJOH
*O HFOFSBM BQQMJDBUJPOTNBZ SFRVJSF UIBU OFXOPUJ¢DBUJPOT BSF QVTIFE UP UIFN JO
SFBMUJNFPSUPSFRVFTUUIFNBUBQQSPQSJBUFJOUFSWBMT5PUBLFUIJTJOUPBDDPVOUXF
FYQBOE PVS EF¢OJUJPO PG TFOEFST SFDFJWFST BOE DPOTVNFST XJUI UIF GPMMPXJOH
JOUFSBDUJPO FYQFDUBUJPOT OPUJ¢DBUJPOT BSF QVTIFE GSPN TFOEFST UP SFDFJWFST BOE
QVMMFEGSPNSFDFJWFSTCZDPOTVNFST
5IVT BO BQQMJDBUJPO XIJDI P¡FST BO FOEQPJOU PS DBMMCBDL 63- UP XIJDI
OPUJ¢DBUJPOT TIPVMECF TFOUEJSFDUMZ JTB SFDFJWFSBOEBOBQQMJDBUJPOXIJDI GFUDIFT
OPUJ¢DBUJPOT GSPN BO FOEQPJOU PO JUT PXO TDIFEVMF JT B DPOTVNFS .VDI PG UIF
SFMBUFEXPSLSFRVJSFTOPUJ¢DBUJPOTUPCFFYQMJDJUMZTPMJDJUFEUPUSJHHFSTFOEJOH4JODF
JO B EFDFOUSBMJTFE NPEFM SFDFJWFST NBZ OPU CF BXBSF PG QPTTJCMF TPVSDFT GPS
OPUJ¢DBUJPOTPVS TFOEFSSFDFJWFS SFMBUJPOTIJQEFQFOETPO UIF TFOEFS2TBVUPOPNZUP
NBLFTVDIEFDJTJPOTCZJUTFMG5IJTEPFTOPUQSFDMVEFUIFTDFOBSJPJOXIJDIBSFDFJWFS
NBZXJTIUPTPMJDJUOPUJ¢DBUJPOT GSPNBQBSUJDVMBS TFOEFSCVUBT UIFSFBSFBMSFBEZ















SFDFJWF NFTTBHFT QVTIFE UP UIFN CZ BQQMJDBUJPOT 	TFOEFST













5IF TFOEFS DIPPTFT B UBSHFU SFTPVSDF UP TFOE OPUJ¢DBUJPOT UP 	

5IF TFOEFS EJTDPWFST UIF MPDBUJPO PG UIF UBSHFU2T *OCPY UISPVHI UIF MEQJOCPY





BOPUIFS TFSJBMJTBUJPO BDDFQUBCMF CZ UIF TFSWFS 	
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